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Orplioum to night

Tho old No 5 ougine is proved
iuto service to day ami r doing ex
OBlletit work

Captain George Oavatiagh is in
charirw of a amall army of guards at
the Knlihi eatnp

A soldier was arreted yestetday
for allowing n tin of poi to b pass
ed through I lie h s

Tli directors of the Kamalo Su
gar Oo contemplate a reduction of
the apital stock of tliH company

Th prettiest siiiht in the pity is
the Doll aud Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christinas
Sale

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
44 1 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

When you want a hank riug up
191 Ou that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fiuo hack
and no overcharging

L Northrup a carpenter aged 60
years died suddenly from heart
desease and cansumption yesterday
at his shop on South street The
deceased as an American Dr
Howard held a post trjortom examin-
ation

¬

His name ib not Kinney as
stated this morning

m m m

A Disgraceful Scene

The methods inaugurated by the
two rival tramways companies and
put into practical use on King
street yesterday afternoon may be
very American but they are certain
ly not dignified or even decent and
we think the Marshal should have
swooped down upon the representa ¬

tives of both companies and arrest-
ed

¬

them on a charge of disorderly
conduct or causing a riot In a case

of an affray in a public place it is
always an aggrevaliug circumstance
when tho row causes a gathering of

a crowd and a consequent obstruc-
tion

¬

of tho streets When the Mar-

shal
¬

with a Equad of officers arrived
upon tho scene he simply uleared

the street and then mood by evid ¬

ently waiting for a breach of peace
while Mr Pain was by physical
force attempting to stop Mr Bal
lentyuea men from laying a track
for the Rapid Transit Company
Several hundred people witnessed
the senile which was ludicrous and
silly

We publish in this issue an inter-
view

¬

with Mr Thurston which ap-

peared
¬

in the Advertiser this morn-

ing
¬

and in which he explains the
causes of tho strife between his com-

pany
¬

according to his views Tho
other side is now to b heard from

The Plague

Tho following cases have been
t reported since mir last issue

Keola male Hawaiian 40 years
-- of age Resided ou Beretania street
Ewa of Kahinakapili Church Re ¬

ported Bids at 815 last evening
Died at 930 p in at the Tong
Hing S usiety premises Beretania

i street Diagnosis aud autopsy show
death caused by bubonic plague

No Kinopu Hawaiiau male 18

years found dead this morning ou
premises of Malanui Queen street
near the City Mill Co in the Ka
puukolo district plague aud cre ¬

mated
The child of Wo Hop

the Chinese tailor on King street
Wajkiki of Engine Co No 1 was

found sick last night Removed
to day to the pdst house aud there
is no doubt of its being tho plague

Store Uobbery

Tho Pallium grocery store was en ¬

tered last night aud a lot of gro

ceries partly consumed in tho store
or taken away The thieves secur
ed uo rnouey but were evidently
epicureans as the stock selected
would suit the most fastidious gour ¬

met
m

Berlins Underground Hallway

BcnuN Deo 20 The projeot lof

the Berliu underground railroad
now ready for the Municipal Coun-

cil
¬

comprises inner aud outer belt
linos aud fransverse lines south to
north and east to west the outlay
being about 160000000 marks A

tunnel line under tho Spree has just
been opened connecting Treotow
with Berliu
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Tho Council of State
There was an important meeting

of tho Couunil of State yesterday
afternoon Minister Damon sub
mitted the following communica ¬

tion

Office of the Boahd or Health
Honolulu H 1 Jan 9 1900

To tho President Sir The Board
of Health dires to call the atti u
lion of the Event ve Council to th
fact that upon the expiration of
tlietr period of quarantine lurtfe
numbers of people whoe houses
iaud stureH have been destroyed
wil be without homos or oecu
pation Providing shelter food
aud employment for sueh persons
after they hnve been discharged
from quarantine can scarcely be
contented to be within the province
of the Board of Hualth The neces ¬

sity for careiug for these persoiiB is
however- - obvious It is a condition
resulting from the prevalence of a
pestilence

It is respectfully suggested that
the matter receive the attentiou of
the Executive Council aud that
steps be taken for the purpose of
rendering bui Ii assistance as may be
necessary

C B Wood
President of tho Board of Health

Executive Chamber
Honolulu H I Jan 11 1900 J

The followiug action was this day
taken in the Executive Couucil

Voted that the Executive Council
request of the Council of Stale an
appropriation of 15000 for the
construction of buildiugs and acqui-
sition

¬

of laud suitable for the tem-
porary

¬

shelter of persons released
from quarantine and also an appro-
priation of S5000 for temporary
maintenance of these people while
remaining a public charge

Kate Kelley
Secretary

President Dole presented the fol-

lowing
¬

act which after a lengthy
discussion was passed

January 11 1900

An Act of the Council of State
An Act Making Special Appropria-

tion
¬

for the Payment of Expenses
Incurred by the Epidemic of

Beit enacted by tho Council of State
of the Republic of Hisvaii

Section 1 The following funis
amouuti Jg to twenty thou aud S20
000 dollars are hereby appropriated
to he paid out of altlhe uiuuuyi in
the treasury received from all the
current receipts of the geueral reve ¬

nues of the Republic of Hawaii
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Construction of buildings anil
acquisition of laud suita-
ble

¬

for the temporary
sbeherof persousreleabed
from quarantine 15000

Temporary maintenance of
persons released from qua-
rantine

¬

while remaining n
public charge 5000

The estimated cost of housing and
feeding the people released from
quarantine was furnished by Mr J
P Cooke aud road as follows

Estimated cost for dormito- -

rien 4500
Estimated for lour couU- -

sheds 150
Estimated cost lor earth clo ¬

sets 350
Estimated cost of materials for

stores ou hand including
uteusilp furuishiugs aud
tUftterinU for proper sani
tation 1000

Total 6000

Food estimated at 20j per
head per day aud to le
furnished only eo long a
inmates are without means
of self support

Superintendence and labor of
maintaining these quarters
estimted at per mouth 200

Our Board of Health

Itj Hawaii almost any thing will
grow when planted aud properly
nourished with persistency aud care
It may often be very hard at first
for it to adopt iieelf to our perfeot
climate our peculiar soil aud our
couBtatit sea breezes but after a
time in certaiu fcpots at least i

will take good root and accommo ¬

date itself
But as to the plague while we

know it is a plague or the plague
wo make bold to say we believe that
it was generated just whore we find
it viz iu Ohiuatowu that is where
it spraug up was fed and grow The
question now is not so much of tho
neglect or carelessness which foster-
ed

¬

and fathered it tho vital ques-

tion

¬

of the hour for we have no time
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to lose is not where to put the
blsme or how to put it for we are
all culpable iu the uittter evury man
and woman but how to assist aud
help by wards tho men
who are pUuuing by night aud by
day to rid the city of this pilikia
The of the work in all it b

bearings may be seen at a glance
It is something ondormous for one
B iard of Health to undertake Let
us not exp et from them or it mira-

cle

¬

Lt us not t taud by clad in
our spectacles tofault
every aot We shall come out of it
come out of this plague aud we
shall come out a clean new city
The sky river us will not be more
fair the air of Hawaii more pure
and healthful than to day but we
shall have learned by suffering aud
by grief aud by death that Gods best
and richest gifts may hi tnkeu aud
ill used This gloriom Hi vaii tar
nished and defamed by brutality
and the gods of the heathen

Anne M Prescotp

Krenchy

A writer in a Paris paper makes
the following curious assertion I
learn from a sure source that Eng ¬

lish agents ate pressing
into the service in Tunis aud Al-

geria The men they are enrolling
are mostly old soldiers who as soon
as they arrive in England are incor ¬

porated in the Highland
and dressed in the
kilt After you with tho harpsiok- -

atved

Hech moid Hoot toot Comment- -

oa vai
Stands Scotland where it did
Are Scottish Freuchmeu at the war
Oristhia onlv Kid

Is Johnny Crapsud iu our rauks
n lulls aud philabegs

Will he expose his Gallic shanks
As Mao shows off his legs

Perohauco hell look a bony chiel
Thats Scotch this Mao Orapaud

But hell neer stand tho Pibroohs
squeal

When oharging on the foe

Manchester Times
m

French Muslins usual price 40o
per yard uow 10o at Saohs

Volo nf fhn

WILL ON

MORNING
Jrj

Scotch not Dutch

While the 2nd B ittalion r the
Scottish Rifles wore
through the streets of Glasgow en
route for the Cape the crowd broke
through the rauks aud carried the
soldiers rifles aud in some cases the
soldiers Many half

pocket pistols well
charged with the
were handed to the men by their
civilian admirers A sergeaut see
iug one of his men what
he thought too many called out

We dont waut Dutch courage A

stalwart native not well
versed in military mistook
the sergeants meaning and prompt-
ly

¬

replied Mon what are ye have
riu aboot thats nas Dutoh ava its
guid mild Scotch

Bargaius in all at L
B Kerrs this week be sure and call
and examine them

Lioiaia MiuiDi3
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N SACHS DRY GOODS CO Ltd
Our Enormous Stock
Must Be Reduced
Previous Stocktaking

Prices Oxrb in PEstlf
G exrixixie JBargetixis

We Will HaiEB This A HECOUD SALE
Dont Forget Saturday Morning

encouraging

magnitude

hypercritical

Thoroughly

Frenchmen

Regiments
immediately

marching

themselves
mutchkius

nationalbeverage

receiving

evidently
parlance

departments

Waverley

LTD

TCMSTTCKHT

ilE OIFHEUM
Feraiiv Theatre

or Grand and Comic Opera

Boston Lyric Opera Co

WEEK OF JANUARY 8th

Monday and Tuesday
MIKAKO

Wednesday and Thursday
CAVALLERIA RDSTI

CANA and TRIAL BY
JURY

Friday Saturday and Saturday
Matinee

OLIVETTE

Popular Prices 50c and 75c
Rnr OtHpp nin t 10 PhnnaUD

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY ULOCK BETHEL STREET

snco2ssoRbkro

yUii Liu
J T Watcrhouso Henry May Co

II B Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale rDnfFDQ
and Retail UllUuJliJllJ

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Dntncl Gtnitna Corner King aud Fort Streets
Blook

Season

Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
H Walanhntino l Fo1 street 22 aud 92

P O BOX 880 leiBpUODBS Bethel Street 21 and 919
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